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bujît, foi' tiiose desiring more quietude than. is ustuailh o)tailnale
in hiotel life, several beautifuil little cottages in. the g1rounids of
the hiotel, eachi fîtted with a. bath roolin, liot aiid colin water, and
electric ligbt. Thiese cottages can be rented at very reasonahie
figures aîîd arrangements miade for mieals at the biotel ait special
rates. rbysicians înlav rest assured thIat anyv latielîtt- refcrred
tcû the Queeni's Ilnl~îlîot 0f necessity l;e coiiiiiîed dluriiii
tlieir stav to the bofuse, as fli anagemient lbave paid 1)articiilar
attention. to 1)r(viding- out-door recreationi of alinost ever-v kind.
"Ple tennis courts are too well known to require mnore than a
mienition,> thiey baving beeni used for somne vears for both tbe Cana-
d ian andi Initernational chanipionships.

Golf links have also recently benarîgd,0 utler
of this sport wvill find ready for thcrn a inie liole course iiiîuunedi-
atelv adjoining- the boiel propertv. The bowling greeniii. co--
niection w'Vithi the biotel is knowni ail )Ver the IDorinion. biavinig
becul the scene of inany famioms miatches, iiot ouîlv between. Uana-
dian clubs, but timose iso fromn accross the Atlaintic.

The Quen's Royal bas beeni for years the favorite renidezlouls
of the Royal Canadian Ya chit Club of Toronlto and anv Saturdav
duringy the season. it is a beautiful siglît to see at amîcior the
different Yachts whose ow'ners corne over to specnd the Smmîîdav
at the QîensRoyal, returimiii i timie for bir;imîess on Mond(W

A glance at, the cuts illustrating this article will a t once
persuade the reader thiat no more attracti'N e spot Llhan the Queeti's
Royal, Niagara-on-thie-Lace, is anywhlere within as easy reach of
our city', and It may be nient ioned tliat special provision is miade
by the liotel managemient for the storingr of automobiles for those
who prefer miotoring to Niagyara-on -the- Lake in preference to
takin the steamer.

That the Queen's Royal lias been patronized for many years by
not only society but royalty itself. It may be nîentioned that dîis
liotel w'îs hionored during the visit a iew years ago of their ELoyal,
Higlinesses tîme Prince and Princess of Wales, being specialiy
selected by the Canadian Governinent for the entertainment of
the illustrious visitors. No one who bias had the pleasure of a
visit to tlmi- beauty spot will feel timat the compliment wvas not
well deserved, Niagaira-on- the-Lake lîaving, been frequently justly
called thme " Newport of Canada." -"How like the sea," exclairned
the Prince of Wales, as lie looked over tîme broad expanse of Lake
Ontario from the deck line piazza of the Queen's Royal, and His
Royal Higlmness wvas rioit. Fair and away the sun-lit billows
tumnbled and rolled; the %reeze camne over the fresh wvaters of the
inland sea, pure and invigorating; sails dotted the horizon, the
music of the waves rose on the clear, cool air , and to Great IBrilain's
Sailor Prince there wvas a charmn that nothingr else could give.
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